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News Brief

'l-he historic Mujibnagar Day is beirrg observed today rnarking the oath-taking ceremony ol'
colrntrli 's lirst govemrnent on April 17, 1971. F'ollowing lhe Pal<istan army's genocide on
Lluarmed Bangalees on the black night of March 25 in 1971, serrior leaders of Awanri League
asserrbled at []aiclvanathtala in Meherpur orr April l7 to fbrrn the provisional governnlent ol'
inclepencleut l3anglaclesh. Bangabandhu Sheil<lr MLrjibur Rahrnarr was declared the first Presiclent
ol'the People's Reprrblic of- []arrgladesli, rvlrile Syecl Nazrul Islarr was appointed tlie acting
Prcsiclcnt irr the abscncc olBangatrarrdlru. Thc provisional govcrnnlent gave successflrl leadership
to the \\1ar ol'l-iberatron fbr achieving victory on Decerrber 16. Several programmes have been

talien to observe the lristoric MLriibnagar Day. The ruling Arvarni League has drarvn up
prograulres orr this occasiol-l on lirlitecl scale with maintaining health guidelines in vierv of the
seconcl rvave of the coronavirus outbreal<. Ner,vspapers have published special supplements,u,hilc
Barrgladesh Bettrr and Bangladesh Television and private TV channels will air differerit
prograrnrres highlighting significance of the day.

Presrdent Md. AbdLrl F{amid and Prime Minister Sheikh l'lasina issued separate r.nessagcs

ou the occrrsior-l of the liistoric MLrjibnagar Day. Ihe Head of the State and the Premier urged the

countrymeu 1.o rlake elTective role in building nou-oommlrnal, hunger and poverty free, developed
and prosperolrs'Sorrar Bangla'as clreamt by F'ather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mu_iibLrr

Ilahrntrn. In his messager, the President said the journey olstrr-rggle fbr fieedorn against Pakisurni
occLr;rational lbrces. r,r,hich bcgarr througlr Fatlrer ol the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h Mu-iibLrr'

Il.alrrran's histor ic Miarch T spec'ch. had got the inslitLrtioual shape witli the fbrrnation ol'
l\lLr.iibuasar,(loverrrincrrl on April l0 in 1971. ln her rnessage" Prirnc Minister Sheikh Hasina sriitl
.\pril I7. Lhc historic Muiibnagar Da1'. is a rnenrorable onc in tirc' national life of Bangalees. Orr

tlrc -r0th arrrivcrsar\, of Mu.libnagar Day. the l)renrier urgec.l :rll to Lrplrold the independence that
r.ras eurncci tirroLrgh the strprerne sacrif rce ol'i0 lal<h nrartyrs and trvo lalih tofiured mothers urril

s i stc rs.

l.ibcration War Afltrirs Minrster A l( M Mozammel llLrq, in a message on the occasion ol'
the historic MLriibnagar Day saicl, the education and corrsciolrsness of the historic Mujibnagar Dar
vyill inspire ancl elnpower the Bengali nation Ii'oir-l generation to generation. He called upon ali to
tLrifili their responsibilities to build the 'Sonar Bangla' ol the clrearn ol Father of tlie Ntrtion
L3angabarrciiru Sheiklr MLriibur Rahrnan under the leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasirra. ln
hrs mcssase. the Minister paid horrage to Bangabandhr"r Sheikh Murjibur Rahman. the undisputecl
icacler ol'the []cngali nation ancl f'ather of tire nation. the fbur national leaders and all thosc
associatccl u,ith thc Muiibuagar governlnelrt.

Meuuu,hilc', an e-poster has been pLrblished at the initiative o1'the Father of the Nation
L3artgabanclhtr Slreikh Mir-iibrrr I{ahrnan's Birth Corturarl Cclebratiorr National Irnplerlentation
('onrnrittcc nrarliirrg the hist()ric N4u.iibnagar I)a,y'. As pitlt o1'pay'ing homage to the Father ol'thc
Nation ur 'VlLriib Yoar'" thc c-poster of'tlre historic \4ujibnagar [)a_v irus been titled with his ri,ortls
'ilaitglui.icsh r,r,'ill sttlvivc iu histor',\/as Ar.r ittclcpcuclertt counlr-1 .'l'herc is no fbrce that can Le'u1;

lJenglrl iiou,rr'. a press rclcasc saici.
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Road Transport and Briclges Minister Obaidul Quzrder said. ilNP is lrorv oLtt lo spt'carl

propaganda centering locl<dor,vlr afier l'ailing irr their evil pttlitics ttver vetccittc.'l'he N4inistcr s;rrrl

this while adclressing irr zi coronnvinrs;rrotective equipnrelrt clistribLrtiott ceretlotll'' arrattgecl l-'r

AL sub-corrmittee on relief alrcl social wellare in Dhal<a. 'virtuallv ioininu fl'orrl his residc,ttcc

vesterday. Covid-19 protective ecluiprlerlts were hanclecl over to t'e1lt'esctttllrves tll' several

journalists' organizalions and religioLrs institutions. ObaiclLrl Qtrader holtecl that tlre ottsoitrrr

strLrggle under the leaclerslrip ol'l3angabancllru's dattghtcr I'ritrre N4irrister Slreil'h llasirta ti-' 'lrttilr:
the country towarcls clerrc-lttltu.rent. ll'oLIl'ess itttcl stt'onget'cicmtlcracv rvill lle sttcccssfttl rvith thc

cooperation of people ol'all strata.

Bangladesh r,vill clemand l0 per cent o['the funcls tlrat the hunranitarialt itllctte ics rrtisu irr

the narne of Bangladesh and Rohingyas it they do ttot provide services to 100"000 ilohirrgl'as ttr

be shifted to Bhasan Char gradually. Foreigrr Minister Dr. A l( Abclul Moltrett saicl this irt arr

intervielv at his resiclelice in Dhal<a yesterday. I{esponding to a questiotl otl thc tcchltical terirri s

gbservation on Bhtrsan Char, the Foreign Minister said, "l'hey lrave a verl'goocl altd llosilive
observation. Concisely. they've given a positive observation.' He saicl they rvill harlcl over a l0-
page repom based on their observations ancl tlrey have already sr-rbrritted a two-page s1'nopsis An

lB-nember UN delegation visited Bhasan Char in March to have a llrsthand vierv oi'the lrousing

facility for 100,000 Rolringyas. Irr their two-nage synopsis. the teanr pointecl out lhree points

education fbr Rohiugya children, increasing heights of the embattktlrcnls ltnd trclter

co1lrrunication system. Wishirrg r,r,ltich rvould help keep thent active. 
-I'he MirristrY ol'I;orcigtr

Aflairs organised thc clay-long trip to Bhasan Char for the lteads oi' tt'lissions of' l0
embassies/delegation-1'url<ey, LrltJ^ the USA, the LJI(, France. (lertlrally,.lapan, Australiet. (lanacla

and the Netlrerlands.

Bangladesh High Conturissioner to the tJI( Saida MLrrra'l-atstieen.t, tvho alstt represtrtlts tlle

coLlntry on the Board ol- (lovel'nors o{'the (lorltnonrvealth. has reaf'llrtlecl hcl'st,vct'ttt)lcllt's

cg;1rnitment to r-rpholding meclia Ireedotns witlrin the Cotrtnonwealth attd be1'oncl.'fhc IIigh

Conrmissioner made the renrarl<s at a virtual event organised by tlre British Foreign,

Cornmonwealtli arrd Developnrent Office and I{igh Commission of Narnibia, on'Media Freeclom

in the Commonwealth' on Wednesday in London.
' 

Bangladesh l-ligh Cornrrission in New Delhi observed the historic Mr-riibnagar Day in

aclvance yesterclay rvith dLre dignity, reports LJNB. Bangladesh Iligh Comrlissiotrer to lnclia

Muhammad Imran rvhile speaking at the firntiott highlighted the signiticattce of the historic

Mujiblagar Day that f'alls orr April l7 and said, the Mujibnagar goverllment played a historic role

in the freedom struggle of Bangladesh.

South Korea has suspendecl visas fbr Barigladeshis as there hils been an upsrvittg in Covid-

l9 cases arxong the citizens of the Sor-rth Asian nation visitirrg the soutltern halI ol'the l(orean
peninsula recently. [3angladesh Lirnlrassy in Seoul conllrruecl this irestercla),. tlte clav ri'ltetl the ban

canre into ef1bct.

The country yesterday reoorded l0l COVID-19 deaths, taking the death toll to l0,l82.
With 4,417 fiesh cases. the tatly oIinf'ectiorrs surged to 7,ll ,779. At tlte satne titne recovery count

rose to 6,0,2908, DGI-lS disclosed this infbrrnation in a press release yesterday.'fhe nutrber o1'

vaccine receivers given the lirst dose ol'vaccine rose to 56,86,885, r.r,ltile a total of 93,01.51

people received the secoud dose of the vaccine. As nrarty as 70.86,825 people got registered Lrntil

yesterday to take COVID- l9 vaccines, DGHS sources said. (ffi"
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